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July Morning Mixer
Join us over coffee this month at Sun City Tanning Studio
for our July Morning Mixer! We’ll see you at 8:30am at
1569 Dresden Row (second floor) on Wednesday July
19th to learn why the sun is always shining at Sun City!
Chat with Association staff about questions and
concerns you’re having and be the first to hear the
latest about what’s happening in our area! All are
welcome; we hope to see you there!

Victoria Barks - Dogs in the Park
It’s that time of year again - Victoria Barks is
happening this Saturday July 8th from 10am until
2pm in Victoria Park! Bring your dogs for the most
fun they’ll have all year! Grab a treat bag, meet
adoptable dogs and learn from vets, trainers and
other organizations about the best care for your
pet.

Yoga in Victoria Park

We want you to relax this summer so join the
SGABA and Shanti Hot Yoga for yoga in
Victoria Park! Taking place from 12pm to 1pm
on Thursday July 13th and Thursday July 27th, we
encourage you to take a break from your busy
schedule and enjoy the peace of an outdoor
yoga class. Contact Rachel Brown at
rachel@springgardenarea.com to register.

Outdoor Films in the Public Gardens

Join FIN (Atlantic Film Festival) on Friday July 21st and
Friday August 11th for a magical evening in the Public
Gardens and watch an outdoor movie. Take in a
classic Canadian comedy, grab some popcorn
sponsored by the SGABA and celebrate the 150th year
of Canada and the Public Gardens!

Last Call for Donations to Victoria Barks Giveaway Bags

There’s still time to donate to the giveaway bags at this year’s
Victoria Barks! Deadline to include items is Friday, July 7th at noon!
Contact Rachel Brown at rachel@springgardenarea.com for more
details.

Important Contacts: HRM - 311 Emergencies - 911 Navigator Street Outreach - 902.209.6517
Community Response Officer - 902.817.4805

Member of the Month
Looking for authentic Mexican cuisine in Halifax? Why not give Mexi’s a try! With the
first location open in Ottawa in 1979, the Mexi’s brand has a long tradition of offering
guests a truly unique experience. “We strive to provide an authentic experience with
our food originating from the Northern Mexican and Southern Mexican border
complete with music and décor,” said Manager Lorne Caborn.
Since 2012, Mexi’s has been a 100% Atlantic Canada owned and operated business when Matthew Youden
purchased the marketing and operating rights to the entire company and moved the head office to New
Brunswick. With a recent revamp of the brand, the Mexi’s team is excited for the next phase of the restaurant.
“We’re currently looking at expanding the franchise in the Ottawa area as well as plans for a standalone concept
of our rooftop patio,” said Caborn.
Mexi’s offers a wide variety of menu options with a little something for everyone including many vegetarian
choices. “The vast majority of our menu is made fresh in house daily from our sauces to salsa and guacamole. Our
tequila menu is also one of the largest in the city with over 20 options to choose from,” said Caborn.
Spend your summer at Mexi’s located at 5472 Spring Garden Road and enjoy their rooftop patio and delicious
food!

Spring Garden Children’s Festival

Halifax Ferry Terminal Kiosk

Our Spring Garden summer students will be working with
students from other Business Improvement Districts in Halifax to staff
a tourism kiosk at the Halifax Ferry Terminal during July and August. If
you would like to have promotional material displayed at the kiosk,
please contact Jennifer Malec at jennifer@springgardenarea.com.

TD Presents - Pride Festival Block Party

Bouncy Castles, train rides, face
painting and a petting zoo: What do
these things have in common? They will
all be at our 2017 Spring Garden
Children’s Festival! Taking place in
Victoria Park on Sunday August 13th, this
event is free for the whole family! Event
takes place from 10am until 1pm;
donations accepted for the IWK.

Help us celebrate Pride in Halifax
at the TD Pride Festival Block
party on July 19th from 6pm to
8pm! Take in the food, games
and surprises on Birmingham
Street and look out for the
SGABA who will be there with lots
of awesome freebies!

2017 Jazz Festival

Happy Birthday Halikids

The Jazz Festival is taking over Halifax this July
from the 12th to the 16th! Enjoy performances
from Anderson .Paak & The Free Nationals, Blue
Rodeo, The Mellotones and more! For additional
performances and ticket information visit
www.halifaxjazzfestival.ca.

Halikids is celebrating their 6th birthday on Friday
July 7th with cake, balloons, bubbles and much
more! Stop by their store located at
1445 South Park Street to wish them a
happy birthday and receive 30% off
your purchase!

Rogers - Small Business Session

Rogers is hosting a small business session on July 8th at
their Spring Garden location! Beginning at 5:30pm, you
can receive one-on-one advice from small business
specialists. Learn more at
http://www.rogers.com/small-business/small-business-centres.

For more information regarding any
of the articles in this newsletter please
contact Rachel Brown at
rachel@springgardenarea.com or by
phone at 1.902.423.3751.
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